Abstract: In January 2005, PEMFellows.com was created to unify fellows in pediatric emergency medicine. Since then, the website has expanded, contracted, and focused to adapt to the interests of the pediatric emergency medicine practitioner during the internet boom. This review details the innovation of the PEMNetwork, from the inception of the initial website and its evolution into a needs-based, user-directed educational hub. Barriers and enablers to success are detailed with unique examples from descriptive analysis and metrics of PEMNetwork web traffic as well as examples from other online medical communities and digital education websites.
P
EMNetwork is a long-standing educational resource to the emergency medicine (EM) community. Its original goal, to encourage collaboration and education via technology, is true to this day. Given significant advances in technology, changes in graduate medical education and large changes to how pediatric EM (PEM) is practiced in the United States, PEMNetwork underwent significant, iterative changes throughout its first decade. PEMNetwork users and collaborators have adapted to challenges that are relevant and can be applied to any academic specialty-based website.
The purpose of this article is threefold. First, we describe the surrounding contextual history of PEMNetwork. Second, we present data from the most recent needs assessment to reference the site's deliberate evolution in providing multimedia education with specific metric bases examples. Third, we examine enablers and barriers of digital education production and delivery exemplified by PEMNetwork and detail best practices for multimedia-based education and creating an online specialty-specific community for learning and collaboration.
HISTORY
In January 2005, the PEM online community consisted of the PEMDatabase and the Brown University PEM listserv-2 web-based hubs of PEM educational information. Smartphones, YouTube, and Facebook had yet to be invented and static websites and e-mails were the cornerstone of online activity. The idea of computer-assisted instruction and e-learning as standard instruction were revolutionary. 1, 2 Medical educators in various specialties had begun reporting positive experiences with web-based material sharing. 3 The freedom to download items was also beginning within medical education, and PEMFellows.com fulfilled this need for its subspecialty. 4 In this context and with a cumulative US $5000 grant from Columbia University and the American Academy of Pediatrics' Section on Emergency Medicine (SOEM), PemFellows.com was launched with the goal to create an online forum for PEM fellows to communicate, network, and share educational materials. Networking opportunities and educational material dissemination would not be limited by travel and attendance to national or regional meetings. In 2005, this made PEMFellows. com different from the traditional 1-way nature of PEMDatabasewhere content was defined and disseminated by editors-and the text-only limitation of the PEM listserv.
Within 2 months, PEMFellows.com had more than 1000 registered users of approximately 2000 PEM practitioners at the time. Within the first 2 months, more than 100 PowerPoint presentations became available on PEMFellow.com to all members. However, web traffic subsequently stagnated. This phenomenon is described as the Pareto (80/20) Principle or the 1% rule: 80% of activity is attributed to 20% of users. 5, 6 After user discussion at PEMFellows. com conferences, the main barriers to continued site use were the following: a limited target population; concerns about copyright of educational materials; and reluctance by members to create or upload materials, participate in blogs, discussions, or mentorship groups. Marketing websites and health care websites similar to PEMFellows.com have also demonstrated the 1% rule-only 1% of content viewers actually create content themselves. 5 The website was therefore in need of revitalization. By 2007, PEMFellows.com began a rebranding campaign and PEMFellows.com became PEMNetwork (PEMNetwork.org) to reflect its expansion to all PEM-related users. After recruiting dedicated stakeholders, PEMNetwork leadership aligned its educational and online goals to match the SOEM strategic goals. With the help of an independent programmer, PEMNetwork functioned as the virtual portal for several SOEM subcommittees by introducing newsletters, podcasts, and courses and by using social media to expand its reach. New sections for international PEM, fellowship applicants, and subsites for interest groups formed according to site feedback, the strongest of which was for PEM fellowships and fellowship directors. Usage slowly increased with a strategy in 2011 to link the educational website to professional and social media including the Brown PEM listserv, SOEM listserv, Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter. As of 2014, PEMNetwork had approximately 4000 registered users in more than 10 different countries and with more than 350 followers on Facebook and Twitter.
The rebranding of PEMNetwork coincided with the parallel emergence of high-quality EM educational websites and is part of the Free Open Access Meducation (FOAM) movement. 7, 8 Beyond being a dynamic collection of learning resources in medicine, FOAM is based on the belief that medical education resources and interactions should be free and accessible. While social media is a popular way of sharing and building FOAM, resources can also include podcasts, blogs, videos, or any other educational resources that are readily shared. 7 Free Open Access Meducation has its own hashtag (#FOAMed), and at the end of 2013, there were 141 blogs and 42 podcasts identified on 183 EM and critical care websites. 9 In 2014, the PEMNetwork website changed its design to an educational collaborative blog. The goal of this change was to provide more dynamic content, social networking integration, and a simpler user interface reflective of user requests from a 2013 needs assessment survey of membership. A plan for a blog was already in place when a serendipitous website hacking highlighted the aging infrastructure of PEMNetwork. After this web security breach, PEMNetwork responded by migrating to this new interface.
NEEDS ASSESSMENT SURVEY
In 2013, PEMNetwork underwent its first needs assessment survey of its membership to identify areas for website improvement. In October 2013, an e-mailed invitation with an embedded Survey Monkey link to the needs assessment survey was sent to the approximately 3000 registered PEMNetwork users at the time through the PEMNetwork listserv. A repeat e-mail notification with link was sent again 2 months later. The PEMNetwork Newsletter and PEMNetwork Facebook Page also ran a single notification encouraging survey participation through the e-mailed invitation before the close of data collection. The anonymous survey collected responses for 5 months from October 2013 to March 2014.
There were 156 respondents (5% response rate). Seventy-one percent of respondents were PEM attendings and 21% were PEM fellows with the remainder of respondents being pediatric or EM residents. Ninety percent of respondents were trained in pediatrics with most respondents being PEMNetwork members for longer than 1 year. Most users reported use of the newsletter, blog, and job posting, which was consistent with activity tracking data (Fig. 1) . Of note, the quarterly newsletters and the blog contain the most consistently recurring and up-to-date educational materials provided by the PEMNetwork. Most users requested more educational content on the site. This was not surprising because most of the educational content, outside of the newsletter and the relatively new blog, had been available for years. The respondents also requested a better layout and ease of usability prompting a reevaluation of the current site navigation and ultimate transition to exclusive blog format (Fig. 2) .
MULTIMEDIA EDUCATION VIA PEMNETWORK
Today's PEMNetwork promotes the following: (1) rapid digital social learning and dissemination of ideas, (2) delivery of academic educational materials via technology, and (3) development of creative and innovative programs that address the needs of PEM practitioners.
The PEMNetwork Newsletter
The PEMNetwork Newsletter is a biannual publication, 5 to 10 pages in length, and composed of articles of interest to the EM practitioner. The newsletter is created, edited, and published online with author recruitment from the PEM community using a themed approach based on community feedback. Article topics include educational cases and images, board review questions, career commentary from leaders in the field, and site updates written by different PEM practitioners. The first online edition was published in December 2009 and remains the most widely received method of PEMNetwork multimedia education. Downloads ranged from 200, when access was restricted to members only, to more than 3000 downloads, when access became open to the public. High visibility due to mass distribution and author recognition encouraged contributors with varying content expertise to collaborate on the PEMNetwork Newsletter. To accommodate improvements in digital editing, newsletter publishing migrated from basic word processing to editing using Apple's Pages v4.1, 2009, a media program better suited to the graphic, multimedia format the newsletter now presents (Apple Inc., Cupertino, CA).
PEMGuides and Downloadable Media
PEMNetwork hosted PEMGuides, which are 1-to 2-page succinct guides for various PEM topics. Data tracking activity showed that PEMGuides had the highest download rates from adult EM residents. Simulation-based cases, video ultrasound cases, and didactic PowerPoint slides were also highly used for downloading by membership as a whole.
PEMCast
PEMNetwork broadcasted a short-lived PEMCast podcast series from 2010 to 2012 based on topic commentaries by academic leaders in PEM with interviews available on iTunes. This series FIGURE 1. PEMNetwork Member Site Utilization. Asterisk indicates that respondents could select up to 3 responses.
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was discontinued because of time constraints. When PEMNetwork started the PEMCast podcast series, the only other podcast within the subspecialty of PEM was the Australian emPEM group. As of this article submission, emPEM, the PEM ED Podcast, and PEM Cincinnati are producing PEM podcasts and numerous EM-themed podcasts also exist.
PEMNetwork Blog
In 2013, PEMNetwork launched a blog to complement the existing PEMNetwork website. This platform was ideal for PEMNetwork because it allowed for frequent, timely pieces that were easily and quickly accessible to users, further bridging education and collaboration in PEM. [10] [11] [12] A core group of 10 PEM faculty across the United States serve as PEMNetwork staff authors for this blog. The PEM faculty and fellows are invited as guest authors to contribute specific content. For a 9-month period between January and September 2014, the blog published 56 posts with an average of 3000 page views per month. Based on user demand, a PEM job listing was created in October 2014. The PEM job listings are among the most commonly viewed content on the blog.
BARRIERS AND ENABLERS TO SUCCESS The 1% Rule
Although the initial PEMFellows.com had opportunities for an egalitarian, wiki-like functionality, statistics from site visits, and content upload/download history demonstrate that most users consumed content without creating content. Delegating content to the larger group proved to be an unreliable method to increase the site's outreach and resulted in indirectly diffusing responsibility among core authors. PEMNetwork identified this collaborative deficit and subsequently embraced the 1% rule-expecting that only a small core PEMNetwork group would create most content. 5 Other content-rich sites such as Academic Life in Emergency Medicine also employ this principle and rely on a smaller core group to provide content. The most successful "interactive" websites feature a predominantly 1-way communication, while allowing discussions and feedback in a controlled, monitored method only. 13 
Adapting Resources
Certain media formats are more resource intensive than others. The platform in 2005 (Mambo) switched to an easier-touse content management system (Joomla!) in 2007 and then changed again in 2013 (WordPress). Content management systems are the infrastructure that allows a nonprogrammer to develop websites. With each switch, content creation and multimedia integration became easier to maintain than PowerPoint slides and other forms of media. The most recent switch to WordPress also enabled authors to publish their own content, distributing the workload and ownership. Although PEMNetwork enjoyed a brief success with an audio podcast (>4000 downloads), the resources and time required to produce a quality podcast segment proved to be overwhelming. In contrast, the PEMNetwork Newsletter was a format familiar to many contributors. Although the time commitment was high, the PEMNetwork Newsletter's production and dissemination were easier than the podcast's and it was more widely demanded by users.
Security-Breach Preparation
All websites are challenged to identify and respond to Internet security breaches that overcome the integrity of their online platforms. Medical education sites are not exempt from security attacks, and web support for such an academic website is mandatory. Because PEMFellows.com and PEMNetwork are consistently on the first page for many Google searches related to PEM, the site enjoys high visibility to potential users but also draws hackers. Between 2005 and 2014, PEMNetwork experienced 3 separate hacks that rendered the site inoperable. Lack of funding for a fulltime webmaster and continued site updates compromised security. Spam is a considerable problem for the PEMNetwork site. Each upgrade in content management system allowed improvements in security; however, spam prevalence ranged from 841 to 4068 spam items per month in 2014. Software-based detection captures 99%, which still leaves the rest to be hand-sifted among valid, educational items using volunteer time. Spammers, viruses, and overt hacking require frequent patrolling and additional maintenance costs.
Collaboration
During its 10 years in existence, PEMNetwork demonstrated that "good ideas breed good competition." Between 2002 and 2013, FOAM integration in pediatrics and EM increased. 9 When PEMNetwork started the PEMCast podcast series, the only other podcast within the subspecialty of PEM was created by the Australian emPEM group and now numerous EM-themed podcasts exist. Emergency medicine blogs have also grown in number. Thoma et al 14 compiled and categorized a table of almost 30 recommended blogs related to topics ranging from PEM, toxicology, and evidence-based medicine. PEMNetwork has responded with invited blog "reposts" on the PEMNetwork blog from successful feeds on other sites, resulting in a win-win situation for both feeds.
Providing Measurable Markers for Digital Scholarship
Although it is easy to create a website, it is much more difficult and time-consuming to maintain an effective website marked by an engaged online community. Almost all of the contributors began PEMFellows.com/PEMNetwork as fellows and found competing interests when they graduated. Even among the core contributors who are establishing digital scholarship as part of their academic career, aligning the definition by Glassick et al 15 and Boyer 16 of scholarship through PEMNetwork is challenging. The PEMNetwork experience has shown that more dissemination of knowledge operates by distinctly different standards in digital media than in traditional print media. 17 Digital educational media such as PEMNetwork represents digital scholarship that is still being defined in the academic and clinical PEM community. Measurable metrics for website contributions to digital scholarship may include activity tracking such as article/blog post views, tracking the number of times an item has been downloaded, and social media metrics such as "likes." A systematic review of quality indicators for blogs and podcasts for health professionals identified credibility, content, and design as quality themes for these forms of digital scholarship. 18 One study used a Delphi process and the Social Media Index to identify important indicators of quality in EM and critical care blogs and podcasts. This analysis of health professions educators found that peer review was not a priority when assessing quality of these forms of digital scholarship. 19, 20 Future acceptance of digital scholarship will require establishing new measures of quality for digital scholarship and building consensus on those measures within academic communities.
CONCLUSIONS
The history of PEMNetwork, including its barriers and enablers to success, provides insight and generalizability to the challenges a medical education website faces in the ever-advancing age of the Internet. PEMNetwork demonstrates that there is a demand for free and open access to continuing medical education even in a highly specialized field such as PEM. As technology pushes forward, the need to innovate modes of education delivery will change. With a paucity of time and money, the responsibility of innovation in medical education lies with those who subscribe to the PEMNetwork motto to "Innovate, Educate, and Collaborate."
PEMNetwork currently plans to continue to provide educational materials and PEM-related information in a blog format for the next 5 years, aiming to produce a timeless database of searchable materials available to users. Through quarterly reviews of web traffic related to individual blog posts, PEMNetwork will continue to trend users' interests and respond. PEMNetwork anticipates further collaboration with academic organizations in the upcoming years to allow for information sharing, thereby reaching larger audiences and achieving mutual goals. If not resource constrained, PEMNetwork aims the following: to protect dedicated support staff and staff writers enabling consistent in-depth blog posts and promoting site-user interaction; create PEMNetwork-derived multimedia content including podcasts, videos, and images; and further develop robust analytics to improve migration with the interests of the PEM community.
Users interested in subscribing to e-mail alerts of new blog posts may do so by clicking the heading "Contact" at PEMNetwork.org then add their e-mail address into the "Subscribe to PEMNetwork" field. Practitioners interested in contributing content to the PEMNetwork blog can do so by contacting the site directorship at PEMNetwork.org by clicking the site heading "Contact" and describing their interests under the subheading "Tell Us What You Think." . In accordance with current trends in tracking digital scholarship, PEMNetwork blog-post authors can list their article on their curriculum vitae along with that post's tracking metrics available at PEMNetwork.
